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CAtENDAR.

J uly 13tk-Fzïftk Sunday afler 7'rinity.

1 Sam. xv. to v. 24. Acts xvýii 16 1 Sam~. xvi.; or xvii. Matt. vi. to V. 19.

July 2th-Sixth Sunday after Trinity.
2 Sam. i. Acts xxi. 17-37 1 2 Sam. xii. to v. 24; or xviii. M1att. x. to V. 24.

Iuiyî 27th-Sventh~ Sunday after Tiinity.

1 Chron. xxi. Acts Y»vi. 1 Chron. xxii. ; or xxviii to v. 21. Matt. xiii. 53,-.
[xii-. 13.

.August 3)rd-Eigldh Sunday afler Tiniity.

1Cliron. xxix. 9-29. Rom.iii. 1 2Chru.i.; or 1 Rings iii. M:itt xviii.tov. 21.

THiE annual pi c-nie in conneetion wvith the Sunday-School ;viI1 be
held (ID. V.) on Monday, 28th ilist., at Wooinough's' groands,
MeNab's Isliad. The Steamer May Queen wili leave Connox's
Wharf, foot of BelI's Jaane at 10.30 A. M., and 1.30 P. M. And
will return ini the evening, leaving the Island ab; 6 and 7. Tickets
rnay be had from any of' the officers and teachers of the Sunday
School, or at the Boat.

Donations, either in money or kind wviI1 be thankfixlly received by
memubers of the Committee; and we trust that our friiende wilI be
as liberal this year as they have been in the past. We are anxious to
see the pic-nic this year do sométhing more than pay for itef, as the

libravy isi in grent need of books and w-ebave at present no ineans of
supplying them. Buit if the inembers of Holy Trinity wviIl make a

point of patronizing their own Sunday Schoo1, and also of inducing ne
manyof their friends as possible to, do the -saine, w-ve shall doubtless

find olirselves. with sufficient funds in hand to thoroughly repleniish it.'

The steamer is wel fitted for pleasure parties, and will, w-e thiuk,
give general satisfaction.

The tickçts are-for Aduits 25 cents each ; for children 12 cents

each.'
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"The Commrunion of the Churchi of England, as It stands distlnguished from ail
Papal and Puritan Innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrinie of the cross."1-
DFroin Me ivill of B18lîop Kien, A. D. x7io.

SUNDAYS AFIE1R TIRDITY.

WE have entered upoÙ the suc-
cession of Suudays after Trinity-so
long in prospective-so short to look
back upon-when Advent, if -ve
are spared to sec it, shall once-more
usheriiu the Church's year.

Although not cornmemnorative of
ainy special solcian season or prornî-
nent .event in the Lufe of our Lord,
yet each of these Sundays after
Trinit)- is full of blessed teaching,
-%vlich the Church lias providcd for
her children, Froin week to week
shie gai des us oi-f ive wil, but
follow b2r gaidance-ever holding
up before us our Redeenier's Cross,
and speaking of the great love
whierewith lie loved us, ever put-
tint, upon our lips wvords of peni-
tence and pra yer and praise, which,
by God's grace, will be frora the
heart also. -Shal w-e flot value more
and more the aid and comfort of
our Spiritual Mother realizing, as
the seasons pass, 1îowv vain and fleet-
ing is oar earthly existence, and
hoiv, houx by hour, ive are most
Surely draiving to its close?

These Summer Sundays, SQ beau-
tiful in their iera earthly beauty of
sunshine and flowers, -%vhen the
earth seems dccked to ce!ebrate the
Day of the Lord, shoiild dIraw% our
thonghts evrer upward to that life of
perfect beauty, and joy, and holi-
ness, that land ivhere they need nao..
lig-ht of the Sun, for the Lord Go&~
is the light thereof. Anud w'henD
the Autumn cornes ivith its great.
lesson of the decay of ail earthily'

tigand .Advent, the solenrn.
tiine of preparation, speaks of that
Great Day iwhen the elements shal
meit ivith fervent heat, and tho
Heavens bc roled together like a
seroîl, w-e shall be looking forward
wvith aive, but also ivith rejoicing,
to our M1aster's Coming, -and to the
newv Heaven and new Earth, wvhere-
in divelleth iRighteousness.

God lias givein us this season of
beauty to enjoý*, but to enjoy as
His Giý, flot to turn the bright
and hioiy Day of 1est ana Peace
into a day of inere earthly enjoy-
nient, as it is to be fearéd some do,
but ratier to see and feal in it a
glimpse of Heaven itself, though
now w-e sec but throh a glass
darkly, and then face to ,face.g



66 CHURCI- WORK.

GIIOWTII 0F THE ENGLISH
COLONIAL CIIURCH.

TupE CHiiutn IN Mir, WEST INDIES.

WB pass this month froi iNew
Zealaud to the West Indies, aud
grive a few fact.s respecting the
gi'owth of the Church ini that por-
tion of the Vineyard. Ini the S. P.
G. IReport of 1704, help is recorded
as sent to tho Islands of Jaiuaica,
Antigua, and iMonserat. In 1710,
General Codrington. a native of
Barbadoes, Fellow of Ail Souls Col-
lege, Oxford, and Governor of the
Leeward. Islands, bequeathed. to, the
S. P. G. estates ini the West Indies,
with 300 negrroes for the founda-
tion of a Colloge, '-Codrington
Collegye" has grown under many
difficuities, until it now provides
an income for a Principal Tutor,
Chaplain, Medical Lectues, Il Ex-
hibitions, and for the training of
Catechisis. More than haif of the
Clergy in Barbadoes have been
educated at the College, and colour-
ed Mîssionaries have been sent to
WVest Africa. Iu 1836, the money
received for the compensation for
the slaves wus invested. for the Col-
loge, ln 1873, theBabama Islands
received, a clergymàan from the S.
P. G. The tegisiatures Iargely
helped in providing funds for
Church Work. Iu 1824, the Ira-

perl Government establirhbed the
Bishoprics of JamaÀca and Barba-
does. Antigua Wud Guiana were
founded in 1842. uIn lq68, the
Iniperial authorities forcect disen-
dowment in the Legislatures, except
Býarbadoes- This has produced
much suffering, but will undoubt-
ocdly lead to, the future henefit and
consolidation of the Church. In
1873, the firrs meeting of the

Bishops of the West Indian Church
wvas held at I)omerara, which resuit-
ed in united action ; and before
long, there -%vill be an Ecclesiastical
Province in thc WVcst Indian Dio-
ceses. At present, thero arc the
followring Dioceses *oraized :
Janiaica, Antigita, ]3arbaaoes, Trin-
idad, iNassau, and Guiana. ilayti
is under the fostering care of the
Anierican Church. The I3ishop of
the Falkland Islands bas juribdic-
tion iu South Ainerica.

Jamaica.-This includes the
leland of Jamnaica and BiRitish.
Honduasm. -Number of clergy in
1877, 77.

A ntigua.-This diocese comnprises
tho, Lceward Islands, viz. :Antigua,
St. Christopher, Nevis, Montserrat,
Virgin Isllands, and Doininica, with
their dependent islets. Population,
133,650. Clîurch memblers, 37,050.
Clergy, 28.

.Barbadocs..-Tbe Island was di-
vided into parishes in 1629. This
Diocese includes Barbadoes, Gren-
ada, St. Vincent, Tobago, and St.
Lucia. Clergy, 76. Comiffiuni-
cauts, about 17,000. Church mom-
bers, about 200,000. Codlringtou
College had in 1878, 16 8;tudeute.
The Bishop is Dr. Mitchinson,
(1878.)

Trinidad was founded àn 1872.
The whole population is 1290,000,
of *whom over 20,000 are Hlindoos
aud Chinese. Sinae the Act of
Disendownient, the Sec bas been
partially endowed. There were in
1877, 13 clergy and 8 catechisis, and
about 30,000 Churah members, most
of whom in the rural parisihes are
negro labourers. There is uow a
Chinese clergyman ministering to,
bis countrymen. lu December,
1878, Bishop iRawle's3 register of
l3aptisms in the Gathedral to-wn oJ
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P'ort of Spain showed, for that
bnonth, the ]3aptisms of 13 adul'.
'Jhinese, 89 aduit Hindoos, and 14
children. "More," ho says, "<are
comning every week.>

Nassau.-This Piocese) founded
in 1861, includes thin Bahamas,
Turk's and Caicos Islands. There
are 18 parishes, 79 stations, 56
churches, 6 parsonages, ahd but 17
clergy, wvith 1-0,000 professing
Chiùrchi people, out of a population
of 4S,876. Bishop Robarts arrived
iu November, 1878. The late
IBiàhop termed. eNassaii the 11poorcst
biocese ini the worldl." Au effort
is nowv beingt made to enclow the
&ee.

British Guiana.-Th-e Diocese,
'was foundedl in 1842, and inclde8
Demerara, E.ssequibo, and Berbice.
Po.pulation, 230,000. Church Inem-
lbers, 90,000. Clergy, 34. There
are nany thoi&sand"s of ilindoos,
ýChinese, anat Indian aborigines.
Tlîere is an e.-ttraordinary religions
movyeniext geing on among the
'coo1içs at preeent, and 12 mission-
urieà .-re iniperatively needed.

Falk-land Llands.-Dr, Stirlingi
was cuseClted fret ish n 1869.

The population is 811, and the
'chap1aincies in South America were
placed under bis charge.

eEUE'NFRATION, OR cc NEW

he phiase, as St. P'aul does (Tit.
iii. 5), for adniission 'into the
Church b', baptis7n. Our nMtura1
'birth a4 înits ns iuto Adam's fainily.
t3aptiim, like a *iew birth, admit8
uis into God's famnily. Sonme Mod-
,ern writers bave identifie4 "1regen-
Peration" with ' wnx'ersion.," which

lias led to confusion of thought and
needless controversy. In the
Frayer Book the two ideas of con-
Výersion and regeneration are kept
carefully distinct, "regeneration"'
meaning 8ixuply admission to the
(Church by Baptieni, "conversion">
the tnrnixg to, God of those wlio
have nover known Hini, or have
fallen, into forge8tfalness of BIimn,
In the ceue of adit baptisrn, con-
version may and ought, to accon-
paiy regeneration.-Norri6.

GIVING is worship. Every one
should give, wlietlier rich or poor.
The cent of thes straitened is as xnuch
needed for worship as the dollar of
the riclier. Thes poor mnan shohuld
no More omit giving because of bis
poverty, than au illiterate man
sliould omit praying because of his
grammin No Christian has a right
to, except this fromi his worship.

'c IN ALL TIME 0OF OUR TRIB.
ULATION.»)

013R belovea Churcx las well
evidenced lier individual care and
sympathy for her chidren in thE
provision made in the Prayer Book
for theii varying necessities No
class la for'gotten; no state of laina
ove,looked. The ricli and the poor,
the youmig and the old, the pastor
and the congregation, the famuly,
the prisoner, the sick and the dy-
ingt-all have their place in lier
memory, and their part in ber ser-
vices. Lt is this unmderlying sym-
pathyv that nmekes the Prayer Book
so dear to, ail Like the IBible, bo-
cause -made up so largely of Býiblû
words, and filled with the Bible
spirit. it has always its -word in com-
mon -for ail who turn to, it. Newr
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is this miore feit than in the bouse
of sorrow. "la ail tine of our
tribulation," we hear the Church
pleadinf, for us, and ourfailing
strengtli is renewved by the great
voice 0of prayer that day by day is
raised to God for "Iail those who are
anyways afflicted or distressed in
mmid, body, or estate)' l{ow ten-
der the words are: "lThat it, may
please Thee to comfort and relieve
them according to their several ne-
cessities; giving thets patience un-
der' their sufferings, and a happy
issue out of ail their afflictions."
And then the special prayers for
tiiiies of sickness and adversity, how
minute in their several petitions,
how vivid in their setting forth of
the peculiar nceds of the afflicted!
We do niot apprreciate the wvisdom
and knowledge shown in these sim-
pie prayers tili we have suffered
ourselves. We may have even won-
dered why the Churdli praycd for
ail siifférers that "ltley miay bave
p)atience under their sufferings.
Would not comfort be more need-
cd î~ But when out own trial-hour
cornes, ive feel the wonderfui know-
ledgre of out nced that is shown in
those pra:yers. It is not SQ mucli
coinfort that we crave then, though
<'glad to, receive it, but patience we
niust have, or we cannot go on our
weary wvay an hour. Sudh is the
testimony of a life-iong sufferer-
one who found in the Frayer Book
a depth of comfort neyer known in
days of prosperity. In ail times of
our tribulation, in the sorrow of
sickness, the sorrow of deatl, ive
nmay find sympatly and help bore.
Who can tell thc comfo rt of those
precions prayers for the dear sick
one, which the Church utters in
our bouts of anxiety: "lThey are
praying for you, dear, in church"

-and a new life brightexis the
weary face. It means love, if not
life, to the sufferer, and it may be,
the Lord will send an answer of
peace to His people. "Or else"-
"lthat mystie ling<ze in the Frayer
for the Sick"-how the words
carry each heart toward the great,
unknown, tenderly preparing the
way of the Lord! And when it is
ail over, when our aching liearts
can bear no0 voice but the Lord's,
even then those calm, holy solemn
words of the Burial Service seem
the fitting expression of the sacred
hour. The voice froxu heaven
breaks upon our grief, and we are
comforted.-Paizs/t Visitor.

BArs!makes a child a "'memi-
ber of Christ, a child of. God, aud
an inheritor of the kingdom of
heaven." "Jhfembe'- of Christ." i.e.
joined on to Christ and made a part
or is Body. 'q3y on1e Spirit are
ye ail baptized into one Body.'>-
1 Cor. xii. 13. IlWe are members
of lis B ody.'ý-Eph. v. 30. lis
body is called the Church.-oof.
"For is IBody's sake, M ýi!cH 18
TRE CRcH:."-Col. i, 24. The
Elead of the Churcli is Jesus
Christ.-Proof. "Even as Christ
is the Head of the Church.-Eph.
v. 2 3.

"Child of God." This means
that God adopts the ehild into Hie,
family, because lie is joined tu
Christ, and lets him call iin his
Faiîher. "'Ye are ail the chiidren.
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. "

"Inheritor of tie lcingdýoîm of
hiaaveiz." Heaven is the kingdomn
of the Father. lie ha8 g-iven the
childien a right tu a slave in that,
kingdorn some day. "If children
tIen leirs, heirs of God, and joint
heirs with Christ.-Rom. 8-17.
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I REMIEMDER Once being Sent for
in haste, whulo I niinistered the
Gospel of the grace of God in a
great city far distant, to corne and
speak comfort to a dying woman.
She wvas in an agony of dread; the
waters of the river of death, which
hem feet liad touched, had sent their
,chili even to her lieart. In despair
she cried : "ow may I know that
there is forgiveness of sins, that
the past sliould b e menrbered not
against me V" A.nd I memember the
peace whicli earne frorn the reply:
"For this purpose lias Jesus Christ
established is Chureli in this
world; for this purpose has lie
provided His ministers. Just that
they may witness forever to the terms
of Ilisforgiveness. If tliou dost re-
pent and believe, thon art pardoned,
and may go undismayed into the
shadowy land."-Bishop Dudley.

WB extract the following, from.
the sermon of the iBishop of lli-
nois, himself only four years ago a
Preshyterian minister, at, the ordi-
iiat* of the Tev. W. J. O'Brien,
receliy a Preshyterian minister:

"W en King David went np to
compa8s the Philistines in the val-
loy of iRephaim, he waited till lie
heard the Divine signal, and then
lie precipitated bis arrny on the
enomy. There are many among us
wlio think they can liçar the sound
of a glong in the tops 'of the mul-
berry trees, as a token that God lias
groat tiumplis in store for this
chureli. He lias rmonved from
many eyes tlie blindness that could
see nothing but luke-warmness; in
our stoady, unobtiusivo, undemon-
strative, ail-tho year-round type of
piety; nothing but bigotry in our
loyýalty to the faith once delivered;
xiothing, but exelusiveness in our
fide]ity to the apostolie law of the

ministry ; nothingy.but superstition
in our devotion to the grace-convey-
ing sacraments, nothing but popery
in our episcopacy ; nothing but
llomanism in our catholicity. Once
the cross on our churches was the
token of our sympathies ivithi the
papal system. Now the cross is
uplifted everywhore. Once the
liturgical method of wvorship -%as
another mark of the beast; noiv
precomposed forms are very gene-
rally desired, and to a considorable
extent ernployed. Once we only
were sa conservative as to, doubt the
value of the nmodern revival ; now
many -who have gained the benefit
of experience draw back froin that
expedient for keeping Christianity
alivo in the world.

Yes, great changes are transpir-
ing, and in the chaos of opinion and
practice many are flndinig a refuge
for their souls in this cliurch. "To
go to it (1 quote froin a recent
Puritan writer in Boston) "to be-
corne allied with its venerable forrus,
holy examples, inspiring, sentiments
and unshaken truths, seems the
logic of plain sense. ilere is a
body of -worshippers tracing descent
through the Churcli of Eng,,,land-
the streain of prieeless boons to
xnankind. Wve ail know that to-day
no churcli exista so free, se, modern,
se progressive as the Churcli of
Engyland, and abreast of it, twenty-
five years frorn now will the Epis-
copal Churcli of America be. Yet
-wlat deep roots into the past !-
What symbols of beauty !traditions
of devotion! What ancestral glory
and what elemental principles! The
Monk, the martyr, the hennit belong
to it, as well as the modemn reform-
er, poet and hurnanitarian." The
Boston niind is quick to discern the
signs of the tixnes. The next great

69 '
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religfious inoveinent in New England
wvill be in the inferest of the Churcli
of Old England. It lias already
begun. Puritanism is preparing to
follow Quakerism, and f!nd in the
communion it once despised that
shadlow of a great rock in a weary
land for which it ardently longs.

T.EE. following, from :Bartlett's
'Faiiliar Q~uotations' p. 580, wil
bc read with interest:

"In tho m'idst of life we are in
death."ý-Thie Burial Service.

This is derived from a Latin An-
tiphon, said to have been composed
by Notker, a monk of St. Gall in
911, while -watching some worlkmen
building a bridge at Martins-
bruecke, in peril of their lives. It
forms the groiind work of Luther's
antiphon DeMorte."

THINGS TO BE IREMEMBEtE D
IN ENGLISIL CHURCII

HISTORY.

THE Churcli of Bngland was in
ail essential points the saine Churcli
1500 years ago that she is now.

More than 1500 yeais ago British
Bishops took part in imprtn
(Jhurch Councils. potn

There piever lias been a time since
Christianity was introduced into
IEngland in which the threefold
rninistry of Bishops, Priesta, and
Deacons did not exist i the Church
of England.

The teaching of the unity of the
Churcli in early Saxon days first
brouglt about the unity. of the
nation.

The National Synods of the
whole, English Churcli first put in-

to the heads of the people the idea
of a iNational Parliament. Thei
canons pagsed in the Synods were
the origin of our statute law. (Seo
Green's "'History of the English
Peop1, vol. i. P. 59.>

The Church of England was
establishied anui eudowed by its own
inherent growth centuries before
Parliament existedi in England.

It is impossible, then, that the
Churcli of England can have been
originally established and endowecl
by Act of IParliament.
.There neyer was a Churcli of'

Pomne in England.
The Pope neyer exercised suprenr

acy in England before the hleform-
ation. 1ie only exercised spiritual
jurisdiction with the consent of the
Crown.

INo new Churcli was f'ounded in
Eingland at the Reformation.

There was, therefore, no transfer
of Churcli property from the Ro-
man Catholie, Churcli to the Church
of Englanci at that period.

But there was a great tin~$ of'
Church property given forkoman
Catholie purposes to secular bands,
in which ithlas ever since remained.

The property. at present possessed
by the Churcli of England (speak..
ing broadly>. wa:s given her befoie
the Conquest, or since the iReform-
ation.

Tithe is "the nature of a reserved
rent whicli never belonged to land-
lord or tenant." (Sir George Corne-
wall Lewis ) Neither landiord nor
tenant, therefore, pay it out of their
own pockets. Thoy carne into their
property subject to the tithe. It
therefore nover -was theirs.

These things are worthy o re-
membrance.-Nationc4 Chitrch.
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GOD'S ACCOUNT.

AN~ infidlel boasted that bis two
acres of "Sunday corn," on which
ail the work lîad been (loue on
Sunday, and whichi yielded sevonty
buishels to the acre, upset the Bible
idca that Sunday Wvork never pros-
pers. The pithy reply ivas : "If
the, author of this shallow nonsense
had read the Bible half as rnuch as
lie lias the works of its opponents,
lie would have known that the
great :Ruler of the universe Oies
not always square up his accounts
Nvith mankind in the ]nonth of
October."

AIL IS PEA.CE.

ONE Who las lately corne to the
Church, for gui dance, and rest, says,
,writing to another friend who liad
ah9ady corne :-"MN-y heart -%as
made gladl to, know that you enjoy
such Iiberty in the Churcli. I amn
unD1eceived in my convictions. The
Icrd blesses me more and more.
Ail is. peace and joy, with nie. 1
lltd the Prayer Book to be ail you
s 'd il wRs. It baRS helped me, With
t1D iBible, to understand the plan
ofiedemption more fully than ever.
Oà, the flood of~ liglit that now
1jýhts xny pathway. flow ean, 1
hlp rejoicing in it. [91 is iudeed
'1joy unspeakable and full of glory.'
1 arn sornetimies melted into tours,
in thankfulness, for the swedt peace
Christ lias brouglit to my tempeat-
tossed fioul. Ail is rest now."

A SENSE, of common propriety
ougrht to, suggrest that the churcli
building, whether near its entrance
or elsewhere, is not the place to
hold a conversazione before or

aftor divine worship. If social
congratulations are to be ex-
changed and farniliar topic's dis-
cussed, the bouse of praye(r ia no
place for sucli purposes. To such
as engage in this repreliensible l)rac-
tice, the, words of Ilabakkuk apply
with peculiar fituesa : "'The Lord is
ini His holy temple ; let ail the earth
keep silence before IIim."

SOME iIEASONS WIIY I AM
A CI{URCIHMAN.

lst.-Because the Churchi of IEng,-
land niaintains both the supremacy
and Qufficiency of the EIoIy Scrip-
tures.

2nd -Because she is a living and
friiitful branch of Christ's Holy
Cathiolic and Apostolic Churcli.
Hiers is the good old way. She
-was not formed, but only refor-med
by ouir Protestant forefathers.

3rd.-3ecause she bas been and
Ï8s the great bulwark agrainst Popery,
superstition and infidelity.

4th.-Because, of ail forms of
Cliristianity she is the niost tolerant
and liberal.

5th.-Because hier Liturgy is un-
rivallcd for its fervor, siniplicity and
purity.

AVEIRAGING TIJNGS.

A MAN Who prided himself on
lis niorality, and expectcd to be,
saved by il, -vas constantly saying,
I1I arn doingy pretty well on the
whole. I sometimes get mad, and
swear; but then 1 ani perfectly hon-
est. I work on Suinday when I arn
pirticularly «busy ; but I give a
gooci deal,ýto, the poor, and I neyer
was drunk in my 'ife."

This man hured a canny Scotch-
mian to build a fence around bis
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pasture lot, le gave hiii very par-
ticular directions, In the evcning,
whcun the Scotchnian carne in frein
wùrk, the ian said: fnc

"Well. Jock, is fli h e built,
and is it tight and strong ?

III canna say it is ail tighit and
strong,'>, Jock replied, "b ut it's a
geod average fence, anyheow. If
sonie parts are a littie wqak. other
p)arts are, extra strong. I don't
knoiw but I iiay Lave left a littie
gal) lire and there. a yard or so
wîde, ; but then I imade up for it by
doubhing the nwnlber of rails on
eacli sim-e of the, gap. 1 dare say
Qtat Ve cattie ivili find it a good
fencc, o.1 the whoe, and will like
it, thoughi I canna just say that.it is
perfect in every part.

"£WThat ,' cried the man, not sc-
in,, the point; '-do you tellime that
you built a fonce around My lot
wîith wieak places- and gaps in it?
Wrhy, you mliglit as weil have built
no0 foance at al! If there is one
oponiiug, or a plac1e w1]ere an open -
ing eau be miade, flhc cattie will be
sure to flnd it., and will go througli.
Don't you kznow, man, that a fonce
iinust be îîerfect, or it is wvorthiless ?"

"II iused to think se, said the
dry Scotchinan, "'but I hecar you
talk se muich about averaging mnat-
tors with tho Lord, it seecmod to me
that ive ig-ht try it with the cattie.
If an average fonce will not do for
them, I arn afraid an aver.tge char-
acter wvill noV (Io in the day of

IT is the shaine1 of the Chureh
that no adequato provision is nia(le
for hier aged and infiri clerg. h
sick and the orphiancd, lie home-
less and the witlow, the Very mn-
dicant at the door. find a place in
the charities of the good-hearted ;

but there is no place of rest, no
sweet hiomo, no haven of refuge, for
tho brokzen-dlown priest. If hoe bas
friends who arce ble and willing te
care for hirn, the rrnark doos noV
apply ; but not a lew of our eld
clergy are, left alene in the wverld,
with enly that falitbiful one loft who
lias shared his jeys and sorrows
throughi the long- years, and now
necds tender love and care as mucl
as he.-Slcted.

1I SPEE a vis3ion ,,taely fair of the
One Churcli of God. Buiît on the
foundation of the Aposties and
Frophets, -%ith. Jesus Christ for its
chiief corner stone, I sec it rise be-
fore nie. Built in its -\valls as liv-
ingy stones are the Ma.ý,rtyrs of God,
the Bishops and IDoctors, the poor
and unknown, little chidren and
virgin souls. Withi nany a blow
and biting sculpture oaci stone is
laid. Now one, and newy anotàer
is called te take his place, ihie
IBishiop who lias geone to, bis rest,
and you and I. lJnfinished wet,
wvit1 neither sound of hianier, i-er
instruîn:-nt of steel, in silence wcn-
derful, it riscs still. But as I gate,
the miist.s of carth, or eisc the toîrs
that blind mine eyes, or inurr»y
clouds, that gather I knew nit
w-hence, shut eut the view. Dit
as I strain rny weary siglit, le ! tle
cleuds are rifted, and fremn heaveà
dcscending cernes the -New Jerusa-
loini, like a bride aderned for lier
husbaud. The twve are blendedl in-
te ene. The gates are pearl ; the
streots are geld; the crystal waters
shine ; the troc of life is full of
hiealing loa'ves. There is ne weary
centrevem,,y, or bitter %werds, or
cruel xnisundcrstanding, or nîiistak-
en divisiens. There are hymns tlîat
knew ne discord, worship that
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never cosses, praiso that nover ends,
and the Lamb of Godl te be ourjoy
andl peace forever and ever 1-Dr.
DeKoren.

OUER IBURIAL SERVICE.

THE following extract is taken
frein Bishop Burgess, found in ]lis
excellent tract, The Stranger iz the
Oknurch .

"'Sorne suinner aftern qon, the
toll of the churcli-beli calls\ bis eye
toiwards a train, who are d nteringY
the gate with slow and mehiancholy
stops ; and hie enters behiind theni.
The xninistqr, in ]lis white robe
meets thora as they pass ini; and
the wvords of Christ echio thirough
the arches : II ara the Reisurrection
aud the Life ; hie that; believeth on
nie, though ho wero dead, yet shall
lie live; and whosever liveth and
believeth in nme shahl nover die.' As
hoe proceeds up the aisie before the
dead, lio cries, wvith Job, CI know
that niy IRedeonior liveth, and that
at the latter day hoe shall stand upon
the earth ; and though, after niy
skin, worins destroy this body, yet
in iny flesh shall 1 sec God." As
hoe reaches tho desk, the -words are
heard, -The Lord galve, aud the
Lord bath taken away; biessed be
the narne of the Lord.' An an-
thora, froin tho thirty-ninth and
ninetieth PGalmis, -whichi touls of the
niortality of mar., is then said or
sung ; and thon the qubhimne chap-
ter frorn the first Epistie to the
Corinthians is read, in whVlich St
Paul treats of the resurrection.
Perhaps a hynn niay follow; and
the body is thon borne forth ; the
ininister goos before ; the iourners
corne after; and the voice of dep,
plaintive prayer gees Up at the

gcrave. Tlivy low'er the coffin,
Cea~th to eaitb, asiies te ashies, dust
to dust,' ']oeziii, fori- thgenerail
resurrection in the hast day.' The
voice is hear(l, w hich St. John hieard
froni hîeaveil. swying, 'blessed are
the dead who dc i l the Lord ;' and
withi praýyers of uineqtialled solem-
nity and Illeeres t onourning
assernbly dep ar.. W hoover the
strangrer ho. and whlatcever his other
feelings, ]lis soul bas thrilled while
hoe listened. 1le lias been on the
borders; of the werld te coiiie ; and
the grave bas preaclied te hum the
everlasting Gospel.

I THINKz a great niany professera
of religion are jiist like backgani-
nion-boards. They look like stately
books, and on the back of thiemisa
inscribed in large Jetters, Ilistory
of Englaud" or "JlHistory of the
Crusaders ;"but when yeu open.
thora yen find nothing but emipii-
ness, with the exception of the dice
and the counters. And inany inen
bear the name "Chiristian," 'who are,
inside, moere e antnsssd ratthing..
-B etltune.

IIELP YOUR PASTOJU

A MINISTER des ne0t lire by
bread only, ner csîî ho work, hap-
pily and heartily even whien lus
littie salary is paid in advance,
-%ithout personal syînpathy aud
active co-operation frei bis people.

In this respect hoe differs fromn
eue -%vho acts for others in secular
business; tboughi even in that per.
sonal attention and kindly interest
between nman aud inlanl are of more
value thian wage-s The rainister of
God is related te seuls, and every-
thing thw- ho, dees well requires
heart as well as brain. It is only
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as lie lovqs his peop)le witli soine-
thing of Christ's love, and gives
himlsel.f for bis people with soiine-
thing- of Christ's sacrifice, jhat lie
iwins seuls, and edifies the B3ody of
Christ.

Rec iust be more than human, if
lie can long continue this work of
,supreie solicitude and care, without
einy evidence of response in the
hearts of his people. Hie Mnay uni-
tate Christ in kind, but irýt in de-
Igrec of unrequited love.

The pastor needs heip -%bile lie
is helping otiiers. People forget
that the one whio ininisters te thoîn
has the sanie human needs, and the
same huinan infirniities, and that
for him no pastoral care and eou»-
,sel are provided. Hie mnust bear
biis people on bis heart, but who is
te bear him ? He miust agonize fo-
them in prayer, and watch, for their
seuls as one who must grive account;
but of whomn xvii the Lord require
a reckoning, on bis behiaîf?

Happy ks the faithfui priest who
has a d.evoted wife to cheer him in
depression, te comfort him in trou-
bic, to admonislî him in faults, to
strengthen him, in -%eaknes>s. liap-
pier stili, if besides this treasure.
be baýs a ple iO ho give themselves
clietrfully to his guidance, and
nianifest a iivoly interest, in bis
ivelfare and bis wvork.

llelp your pastor! ]?ray for him.
as lie does for you. Interest your-
,selves in the weifareof hiraseif and
family, as he dees for you and yours.
Maf;ko bima feel that you recognize
his wvork as your wvork (for it realiy
is yours), and stand by Iirin as
thougli lie were P 'br-:ther, and net,
an ieng For lie is a brother,
nay more, a father. The growth of
the parishi is founded in the love of
pastor and people.-Thie Provb ce.

Fon the benefit of eur readers,
wo sulimit the following comparison
between two Aposties

"I exhort, therefore, that first.~ of
ail, supplications, prayers, intercès-
siens, and giving of thanks, be made
for ail mn; for Kings. and for all
that are in authority. For this is
g.ood and acceptable in the sight of
Qed, eur Saviour."-St. Paul, (An
Apostie of JéTsus Christ.)

"But I confess that, te myseif,
most grieveus of ail is the require-
nment that I pray for 'ail bishops,'
nine-tentbis of whonî I believe are
anti-Christian. But I ani absolute-
ly obligred te pr-ay that to thein may
be granted the dew of Divine bless-
ing-when I recogniz; thern as the
persecutors of the saints-solemniy
sworn te, jersecutc in their couse-
cration vews-as eneniies te Ulîris-
tianity, thougli cailed Cbristian
Bishops, and in nîy heart I fervent-
iy pray Qed te confuse, confouud,
and overthrow themn in their pres-
eut anti-Christian and pcrsecuting

work"-PinyB. Horqan, (Args.?tle
of the .Roforrncd Ep)iecop)al C/turc/i.>

NOT NUMBERS OX\LY.

MEnE numbers wvili nover by
thieiselves tender a Sun&,,y school,
a good one. There arc other mat-
ters of vital importance, te which
a..tention must be paid.- Aniong
these are:

Firgt-DISCIPLNE. IU a SehIool
there inust be certain iules aud reg-
ulations, for the barmony of its
working. It is ef essential inmpor-
tance that these rules be irnpartially
enforced, and inipiicitly obcyed. No
rule sheuid lie made. however, simp-
ly for its own sake ; for rules, to be
effectuai, ou-lit te be the outgrowth
of experience.
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Secp ndly - PUNCTUALITY On the
part -f both teachers and scbolars.
1Nc'>i tter howv weil a teacher is

preýared to teach the lesson for the
d.y,;.Pothling Cani ho done if the
s liokir is absent ; ýwhile if die
seholar is late, more or iess of the
instruction is lc,.3t. ln this inatter,
examrple is of great force. If a
teacher is always pres'nit and regu-
bar in attendance, the members of the
class wvill aliiost always ho equally
se.

Third bt-S YSTE3ATIC PREPARA-
TIO-N for the Sunday Sehool ivork.
Every efficer will find that hoe -vil
accomiplish bhis work more thorough-
13' if lie considers beforehand -what
lie ihil hiave to do, what material
hle wvill require, etc., etc. Every
teacher also -%vill llnd that every
hour spent in the study of the les-
son duringy the -Week, in cousider-
ing whiat questions to ask, what
answers to 'give te those that l)reb-
ably will ho asked, -%hat illustra-
tions te use, etc., will tell wonder-
fully on Sunday. Ail laborof this
kind wil aniply ropay for itsebf in
its resuits.

Fourthli, -13ETIÂVIOUR 0F TIE
SdueLARS during' the recitation, and
in fact at ail times. To teacli with
satisfaction, and with the best re-
suits, the attention of ovory schiolar
muust bo centered upon the teacher.A teacher's work becomes tireseme
the instant the schelars are alwed
te, talk or play.

The object of a Sunday Scheool
should always ho kept before botlh
schoiars and tcachers. This is net
simply te gather ini children, and
te, amuse them in seme way or
other for se long a time on Sundiay,
but to teach them te beome good,
obedient, faithful: and woiI-instruct-

ed Chiristian mon and won.-
Suizday iScitool eaclter's 1VeUy.

EASY MIETHOD WITI THE
MILLERITT"S.

1D. BeLLES in the TV'C.sternb
Ghturcht givos the following remnin-
iscence of the Rev. James C. Rilch-
mnond: Mr. Richmond wvas chai-
lencged to a controversy by a Miller-
ite. The challenge was accepted;
an immense congregyation assemhled
to hear the discussion, wbichi was
opened by the Millerite. Ris ar-
,gum-ent for the definite fixing of the
day of the second coming of Christ
wvas based on the celebrated passage,
in IDaniel, xii. chap., 7thi v. : "And
swere by hlmi that iiveth forever
that it shall be fora atime, times, and
a haif." The Millerite interpreted
the prQphecy by the words of St.
Peter :"One day is with the Lord
aýs a thousand years, and a tbousand
years as one day," i. e., "«A tiime" is
a thousand years; "1times and a
hiaif" two thousand years. After
finishling his elaborate argument1
Mr. IRichmond commonced his re-
sponse by calling attention to the
cise pýronounced upon 1Nebiuchadý
nezzar in Dan. iv. 32, reading the
verse,"Y and they shall drive thee
from mon, and thy dweihing shall
he with the beasts of the field;
they shall make thee to ent gr-ass as
oxen, and seven times shall pass
ovor theo until those know that the
Most High ruleth among men, and
g-ivoth it to, whom6eever -He wsill."
"N*"ow," said Mr. Richmond, "if a
tim-e nieaus a thousand years, thoni
seven time~ must inean seven thou,
sand years, and Nebuchadnezzar,
must now bo cating grass some,
whiere ; and I will leave my friend
t'O lind himn, 0f course the people
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dispersed in good iinior, and the
Millerite wvas used up more sudden-
Jy than lie liad anticipated.

- PICNICS.

Tis is the season in whicli Sun-
day Schools and other bodies liold
their outdoor gatheringsi known. by
the narne of vicnics.

When they becarne fashionable it
is liard to say ; but they are flot at
ail a miodern idea. Thiere is a letter
of Mainwaring to the Earl of Arunl-
del, dated Nov. 922ndl, 1618, which.
gives an account of one on the
IBirthday of the Prince of Wales,
afterwards Cliarles 11. He s.ays:
"The prince, lis birtliday lias been
soleninized here, by the f ew mar-
quises and lords whlich found tlier-
selves liere; and (to suppiy the
%vant of lords) kuiglits and squires
were adrnittedI to, a consultation,
wherein it Nvas resolved that suchi a
irurber shoùld meet at Ga-niges,
and bring every mnan, Ais dihl of
meat. It was left to, their own
choice whlat to brin-. Some chose
to be substantial, soiiie curious, soîne
ex.,-travagantt. Sir George Youn'-'s
invention bore away the beli ; and
that was four huge brawvny pgys,
pipýinflg hot, bitted and harnessed
with ropes of sarsùjes, ail ,Li-d to a
mnonstrous b-ag puidding-." That
dishw~as certainly of the substan-
tial kind.

"IEPiscoPAcy is acknowledged to
have been universally received by
the Church. presently. after the
Aposties' tinie.

l3etween the Aposties' times and
this presently after, there was not
time enough for, nor possibility of,
so great an alteratiou.

AInd therefore thiere was no such
alteration, and therefore Iipiscopacy
being confessed to be so ancient and
(atholic, must be granted akso to be

FAMILY Tl1OulLrtý.

W.a there ever a family ivitliout
its roubles ? Aclarn andi Bye liad
their troubles in Eden ; and al
fainilies have liad their troubles.
Every family bias a skeleton behind
the door; ev&ry person lias a thorn
in his side. It is said tb,.t nîiisery
loves cornpany, so take courage,
lielpless man, Wvearied W7OMan. Xrou
arp in the rnajority. l"Man is born
to trouble as the sparks are to fly
upward." A useless faniily would
yours be if it knew no trouble.
Trouble is our great teacher. It
nerves us -%viti stren,,th ; àt gives
uis courage; terûpers oui nietal; de-
velopes our self-control; it quickens
our inventive powers. Troubles
are to us wliat thc winds are to ele
oaks, wliat labor is to the, muscle,
wvbat study i.Q to the mind. Life
is a school, and trouble is one of
the great lessons. Troubles are not
to be courted;- but wlien they corne
wcv iinust gret overth flic h best ivay
we can, or bear thim with the bcst
fortitude, we can rouse. Take cour-
age, therefore, troubled one. Not
in vain are your t "rials. Tlicy make
you brave, strong, and it is to be
hoped better. Be not cast down;
cheer up; cast aside ,your wveeds
and woes. Lobk thc world in the
face; do your duty ; take every
trouble by thc lirus; overconie it
witli the courag e of % truc soldier
in lifc's great caxupaigu, and stoutly
contend for the victbry of will and
wvisdom.-Seected.
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14C0MES 0F CILURCH SOCI-
TIES IN ENGLAND.

1878. 1868.
Cixurcli 1Rres. Society, .£202,629 £152,388
S. P. G.,1 145,110 10t3,132
Society for Eipoy-

mient of addlitioiial
Curates. 74,330 55,123

Chureh Pastoral Aid
Society, 50,496 57,019

Society foi- Proinoting
Christiaity anxoug
the Jews, 35,480 36,929
These are some of the niost im-

portant Churcli Socioties, and it
Wl be seen that, ex'cQpt ini the case
of the last two, the receipts have
largý,ely increased. The fncreilse is
very gratifying in the case of the
two great iMissionary Societiffl to
whorn we in this country are so
xnuch indebte.

AccESsfroNs.-Mir. A. P.Chapnian,
late a Methodist ninister, has been
recominended as a candidate for
Rloly Orders in Connecticut.

MRi. S. SMYTHE, for many years an
influential ininister anrnrig the Wes-
leyans in the Island of Jainaica, 13.
Wr%. Indies, has %ithdrawn froni that
b~ody, and lias been adniitted to Holy
Orders.

CluicÂco likes to haile the "lbig-
gest" article of a kind iu the whvle
-%orid. We don't knov whether it
is proud of this, which we find ini
the Chicago Ti7ies:

"The Michigan Avenue Baptist
Chiurcl is said to have the largest
debi, in proportion to its xnexber-
slip, of any church in the country.
it is $1,575 for each fanxily of the
congregation."

NEOBRAR.-TIixty-two JIndians
were confirmed at the Santeo Sioux

Missgion, in charge of the Rev. W.
J. Cleveland and a native deacon.

IF you ivishi to flnd a parish that
starves its ministers, and allois-
troken chitrcli windows to be
stuffed with pal)er, just ask for ther
parish that takes no iniissionary
offeringc,,s. and appropriates the
children's xnoney to parish purposes.
exclusively.

Mnf1. HRYSHA&W, Mwhose Muni-
licence is k-nown in the gift of land
on which the Orphan's [Hiome and
Mt. Calvary Churcli, St. Louis,
stand, and iwhose naine will be
transmitteul to -sterity in his bene-
factions to the commnunity iin the
Tower Grove Park and Botanical
Gardon, las rnost kindly purchased
and conveyed to St. iLukc's Hospit-
ai 125 feet of land on the north
side of \Vashington avenue, above
Twentieth street, in a quiet andi
healthful, and yet accessible part of
the City. This -will, without doubt,
very soon occasion thce uidn
there of a iHospital wlmidh wvi1l be
an ornament to the neighborhood
and a blessing to the comnrunity
and the Church.-Chzt7ch News.

INEW YORK-St. Z#lar:'S.-By
request of the bishop of the diocese,
the I3isbop of Huron confirmned, on
Sunday afternoon, May H1th, about
seventy-five persons, mnostly from
St. -Mark's ii -.on chapel, the iRev.
Mr. Enswortùi, pastor. Acgthe
number ivas a converted irwish
lady, -%vho, -ivith lier t-wo children,
wvas baptized last September by the
IRev. IDr. Rylance. The faxnily was
brougî,,t into thc Church by M. Ler-
man, niissionary of the Church
Society to the Jews iii 1ýew York
City.
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TEN N ÈSS EEL;- Ciatanooga.-Ilhe
,citizens of Chattanooga have pre-
rented to the rector of St. Paill's
Uhurcli a very liandsoxne goldwatch
'bearing the inscription,' "Citizens
of Chattanoogra te the liev I.
H. Sueecd, yellow-fever epidemic,
1878."» IL is ineed.less to say Mr.
Sneed reniainied at lis post ail the
1iie, and worked liard. H1e vî8ited
PaI'ticularly anong the poor. carry-
in g to thei lielp and spiritital coin-
fort. rrhelo is some gYround for
hope that a smnall chapel. niay bc
trected before very long at West
Chattanooga.

S.iN FRANcsco.-A1 Ching, aý
'Chinese conet, has been ordaîneà
Deacon. This is the first instance
of a Chinese being o-rdained in out
(Uhureli in the ljnited States,. The
aew- IDeacon reaci the Gospel front a

Chinese Bible.

'TIE Occan 0-rove Récord hints
at; the possibility of an. -.*idependeht
Methodist Chiurch movement in the
hiorthern part of Philadeiphia, by
tsone disaffected piarsons. L is said
'Women, as well as men, are te te
iicensed to preach, and ordainÈd to
the pastoral office.

SEVENTY-TIIRErE persons, ofrihomn
forty-two were o;' er twenty years of
ego, were recently conflrimed în St.
John's Fiee Church, 37ersey City

:Rýector.

ST. JXMES' CbUrCh, 31anitosvOC,
in the Dioceàe of Fond du Lac
\vas agrreeably surprised on Easter-
xlay by the preeîentation, on1 the
«ltar, of a ,deed of grift of thirty
atcres of valuablc land by a formner
kesident of the city.ý

iu general end of both Old
and -Newv 3fstaments is on1e, thô
only differone between them. beinè
this. that the Old niade wise by
teaching salvation: through Christ
that 8bould corne, and the New b3t
teachîngy that C hrist oui Savioui is
conùe.--Hoo71.ci.

1ýrW JRsEY.-Àccesso1.-àr.
Charles I. Gordon, of lRed Bank>
hias abandoned the legal profession,
ànd wvill iminediately 0apply for ad-
mission as a candi;date for Holy
Orders. He hms been a -- ,mber
of the Baptist Churcli for ton yeites.

WEate Christians at ail, if we
are Christians worthi1y, because we
aire flr8t 1 overs of thé TRUTI. An1d,
îf our l2ruth is wholly true, it is
GOD's before it 18 ours, and wve
may at least trust Eim with somo
part of it cae oW are so a4)t to,
beave. HM out !-ev PlLillips
Bnocs, D. D.

THi« curate of a South London
church, whose pronunciation is
more pedantic than proper. lias been
very jilstly snubbed for alluding to
the heiir apparent as thougli bis
name were wnritten Awlbeît Edward.
One of his pari8hien.ers asked hi
the othor day why hoe 80 significaiit-
ly excluded the Prince of Wales in
his ira ers for the royal faiiily."
<-Exllu de Iim r'? lle ashked, surpris-
edly, Il Vhat do you inean V '-vy,"
she said, ".)OU always pîay for ahl
but E dward, Princ of Wales."

A GIPSY man Was receritly at
confession one day, aud while ho
wa8 confessing, be spied »in the
pocket of the tnonk's habit a silver
snuff-box, and stole it. "Fathier)"
hoe said, iniicdiately, III accuse my,-
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self of having stolon a 8ilver snuff-
box." "«Theii xnly soli, yon. rnust
certainly restore it." "lwill you
have it yourself, niy father V' 'II?
Certainly net, niy son !" "The
fact is," preceed the gipsy, "'that
1 have ofecd it to the owner, and
he has'refused it." "Thon you eau
keep it ivit1i a goodl conscience,"
answered the fathor.

LETr me charge upon the clergy to
te patterns in ail godliness, zeal,
self-sacrifice, faithfulness. let nie
charge upon the laity, "Remnenxber
thera that have the ruie over yeu,
atid admonishi you, and osteem thein
very highly in love for their workB'
sake, and be at peace among yeur-
i5elves. Two elemients, esteem of
the Priest, flot as a hired labourer,
'but as ordained of the Lord, prefer-
ence and bonouri each to each,
brother te brother, as members of
Christ, will work wondex's in a par-
ish.. Give cheerfully and freely of
your means for the support of the
Church. What xnay becoine of in-
vestments in real estate, mailroads,
stocks, goods, four per cents, wbo
shall say 1 Loans to the Lord are
aecure ; in tbis world yield large
usury, and in eternity that wvhicb is
infinite.-Bp. of Quilicy.

Dit. SCHLIEMANN says that in ten
yeL..s lis wife bias nxastered nearly
-à1 the European languages. coin-
initted neamly aill the Hoineric
poeins we memory, and con8tantly
assiats hini with fervent zeai in, al
his undertakings.

LAY FAILUnEs.-WhTI a re3-ter
lias net accompiished ail1 that his
people would like to have him do,
it soinetixnes happons that he is
branded as a ciericai failure. Thie

fact causes us to ihquire ivhe'
ther there Weme ever any feai-
tires. We hav~e learned that about
one business inai out of one hun-
dred reached affluence. As for the
iaity in churcli organizations ho-W
feiv car boast of many coiipeten?
worhets. How many of our Iaivy
are there, who are never dleterred
by tri-vial reasons froin Chiurch at-
tendance ? ilew xany Vestries
reiieve the Recter of ail distraction
cencertinig temporalities, coileet
the i:nc9me, and pay bis salary
prorinptly, so that lie can devote
himsolf wboliy to the spiritual in-
terests of hie flock!1 We believe
there are lay, as well as clerical
failures. Let us net forget thatt the
success of eachi is te be obtainel by
heamty, co-opemation.-- Church Guide,

§hlldr£ll,5 Jo~e~

WAWMiOSH 1101E.

PEAU CHILDRMN:
iFow I would like to shgw yod

some of the letters we mecelve with
the offerings of nmeney and clothîng.
Yoit know we like te send clothese
as weil as meney, te the Homnes at
Sault Ste. Marie. A fow days ago,
a parcel came for the Girls' Home,
and when, 1 opened it 1 found a
ggoed, waxni Plannel gfarruent, given
by on oid lady ivho bad ne money,
se she "ldeprivedl berseif of sorte
comfort on behaif of the Indiau
girls in Algoma." What a -%arm,
ioving heart she mu8t have 1

Since my last letter the Canadiain
Church has been asking God tu~
biess the vomk in Algorna, that
nxany seuls8 uay be brought tea
knowledge of the truth. Mm, Wji-
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ison writes, "'Warni prayears are
wvortlî more thail coldl cash. and I
believe wilI do moite tow'ards build-
ing ni> oui' work fur' God. The
best earncst of' oui' prosperity is
that Godas peopie are praying for

1l hope that ail of vou, dearchild-
ren, Nwere able to takc part in the
Intercession services on Tuesday, ini
liogation weck, and on the Sunday
after the Ascension I)ay. TIhe
Master tells us, "lYe have xiot, be-
cause yc ask not," aud ýso the Church
has set apart thiese aki'days, for
such is the mieaning of liogation.
You tliink that wue are always ask-
in- foi' your moiey ; but somnetunes
,vou are entreated to give soinéthing
better even than iouy. and I fear
it is alrnost as hard to give earnest,
heartfelt prayers, as anything else.
IDon*t youi think it was a beautifùl
act for the whole Canadian Church
to unite in praying for our -Mission-
ary Bishop and bisf1ov-rer
that thfey inighit ba strengthened,
and that God -%ouid -take the dim-
ness of the soul awxiav" from those to
wvhoin they iininisteri?

"Till we ail corne ini the unity of
the Faith and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a perfect inan,
unto the nieasure of the stature of
the fulness of Cîh." (Special
epistie appointed for Piocese of
Fredericton).

"1WAWANOISI{ H0>IE."

CONTIBUTIONS FOR JUNE, 1879.
,st. raul's Stinday SelloIl. cale-

donia, Ont., 8ûli qkt.uterly col-
lection, $2 25

Gertrude, Yarmouth,ý N. S., 1 00
Beatrice, && " i (00
Dora, c ci 1 00
rercy, Petitcodiac, 25
margaret Dufl, Canleton, St. Johin, *1 00

Collection at St. David's, Dioces,;
riredericton. 89

Collection at TIower 11111, do., 82
J. W. Miiledge, i no0
W. 1Vi1ien, 50
W. Oi]ley, 30

Contributions for rnonthi, $10 01
66 i full. - 4 35

Address "Alg-orna Aidl Aqsociation,"
Care of 11ev. T. E. Dow.*ing,

Carleton, St. Johin, Né B.

BUBSCRIPTIONS FOR JUS%%E.

James A. Carman. Ebq, Charlottetown, P.
E. 1., .30; Mrs. lienry 1.uwls, Centreville. N_ý.
B3., .60; Mrs (icorgt, W. White do., .30; R.ev.
J1. E FlewelIitng, do _ 10; Mis John P'a mer,
Dorchester, N. B . .30; Win. R -mble. Lorway
Colliery,(, Il., .60; John lirlc. do., .30; Amos
Spenîcer, Cow Ba,, C 1., .30,- l1Uv. C. Cr u li-
e'-, do.. .80; il. B3. Allison. Esq., Sacliville, N.
B., 30; J. W. Allison. Esq., Halifax, N. S.,
.30; It,.w. H. J Petry Panville P. 0 , 8,2.20;
A. Ly.cn, Es3q, IN1. D). SlinWvvile P O., .30;
11ev. Gaxiion 8-igstuciie, bt. John, N.B., .90Y
Stephen Siddall, E-sq.. ýVees0noreland, N. Bl
$1; 1elv. G-. G. Rtoberts, Fredericton, N. B.,
$2; 11ev. W- G. LeRoy, Bryson, Que, .30i
Wni. Keys, Esq.. 4valedoi.1a. Ont., $15; Mrs.
L. B. Cochran. Maitlaud, N. S., .60; rs.
Oa'dley. do., .60; Nlrs. A. Brown, Asnherst,
N.S.. . 0; Rev. 1). Fitrzger'ald, Chiarloutet ,Wvn,

l'..I,$;W Keyu.;, E q., Caledonta. Ont.,
$ 10; Mfrs. This. Bijekepr, Tracy Station, N. B.,
.3o; Mrs. John Lord, do>., .30; Rev. # *!tioil
Towns!hetd,.Amheist, e%. S., si; Wv. B3. Dixon,
Esq., Sackville, N B.- 30; E. ('ozsweiI, Eq ,
SacXvîlle, N.T B., .60; Mr. E. Mlurphy, Sydney,

C.B..30.

B3USINESS NOTICE.
CHURClI WORIC

Is issued Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty ct.,jies of any issue, -%vhen
intended for gratuitous distribution, Nvil1
be forwvarded to any address on receipt of
One DUàr.

Wrn.Ieyes.Esq.,Caledo.ýia, is our Agent
for Ontario, to whoin alldsrn tht; Paper
in that Province sliould make application.
The Rev. F. IL Murray, St. Jolins, is our
Agjent for N fîudan. Leaver Spar-
ling, Eaq., Baddeck, ia tour Agent for Capo
Breton.

AUl othier comniuiicativns may be ad-
(lressed, anti P. O. orders mad.e payable,
to REv. Juin D. Hl. BItOWNE, or

CH-URCH WORK,
P. O. 1>06K DRA&WER 29, HALIFA&X, N. S.,

Canada.



WB have forrned a Bible-class for youg men. It is held in the
Sunday Scixool froin 3 Vo 4 o'clock. We shall be glad to receive ail
who are desieous of spending an hour on Sunday afpernoon in the
study of God's word. And in order to, make it more interesting we
have established a kind of IlCoturt of Inquiry." Each member is
'Uo0wed to ask a question upon any point of Seripture, the iPrayer-

:or Church hisL-ory; which quest.ion is Vo be answered on the
owing Sunday by any member of the Class able and willing to do
,*But if not answered by any member of the Class it is expected

'<%,at the'Superintendent will answer it. We earnestly invite ail our
young men Vo join it.

Il e or --to say that the. 6.a u't~sbetween St.
- P11.ia 'i2rmity are stili in about the same state of uincertainty as

Vhey were two months ago. And having $75 of our IasV qnarter's
stipen(t depending upon the settiement of the question, we inay be
excused'for feeling, a littie anxious about it.

"IGoD dehiglits in joy; and RUis desire for lus people is that they.
should be trustfül and joyful-and Vhs both for their own sakes and
for lUis glory. God needs vigorous workers, and Ne ean only have
those by bestowing on them a joy adequate to the greatness of the

work. lu joy the .&postles went forth to work for God, andl Vhey
"ound that the joy of the Lord was their strength. IV ie joy then,
noV -,,rrow, that is our strength ; and they that have dune moet for
Go-d, ha.ye been those who have had most joy in God."

By.the death of Canon Beadon at North Stonehau, near South-
hampton, on Tuesday week, thé Ohurei lias lost a patriarch ýamnongst
ber clergy. lBorn in 1771l, twelve years before, frst ]Érench IRevolu-
tion, Canon Beadon would have been 102 in December of 'this year.
lue Vocik bis degree at'Oxford in 1800 and became Canon of Wells ini
1811, and Ap h!Id acbieved bis' position before mnost of the pro.vni nent,
.men of our days wvere born, and before any of the càntroversiee, in
the rnidst of which we live ;vere thouglit of.-Ouardl-ai.



TRINIITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY. -11 A. M.ani 7 P. M. Sunday Seliool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. -7.30 P. MI.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P M. on Suumlay, ani at the Wecinesd~ay

evening Service. Holy Comniiiiion first, third and liftli Sunday in
the miontlî.

Attention is called to the following rutbrias:-Anld they (the
Citrates) shall warn them thlie Pareiits) tlat without great cause and
necessity, tliey procure not tlieir chikh'en to be baptizedi at homo in
their houses." "And note, thiat there shall bc for every male-child
to bubie d two Godfatliers anid one Gediotlicr; and for every femuale
one Godlfther amif two Fioduiothiers.

Rcv. W. J. Aneient miay bc scen -on business or for private consulta-
tion--froni9tl 10.3 0, A. M. andi fromn 6 tilil Î, P. M., at his residence,
71 Iockinianl Street.
*Personls would Confer a fatvor upon «Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promiptly as miay be, any case of sickliess requiring, bis attention.

*FURNITURE 'UEALERvS,
No. 11 f 1P,ýN C E ,TREET, A' LA1IFAX.

I 1ave in :,tock, anti offer at Low est Cash Prices,

Soglasut an.d Liue.,Pa6rChairs, ail kinails

Irois ;1114 'ood Bd.1a, Iitielbela anud
Le;tgf> Iiimiua." zauml Celltre TablIe..

CHIILDPREN'S CHIR%e, 0F ALL ICINDS.
y£ATHER\ 3EIDS, f'ILLOWS 8/JOLSTEPS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS9
Children's Carriages,&c&C.


